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Foreword
In Australia, current regulation states that a contaminant such as tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the
psychoactive compound in cannabis, cannot be present in supplied animal products unless Food
Standards Australia and New Zealand (FSANZ) has set a safe allowed level (a ‘maximum level’) for
the contaminant, and the contaminant does not exceed that level. FSANZ has not set a maximum level
for THC in animal products due to lack of data. Work in this area is critical to progressing regulation
and allowing hemp to be used as a livestock feed in Australia.
Very little data exists on hemp biomass (stalk, leaf, flower) as a forage for ruminants, yet the high
biomass yield from this crop is one of its assets. Hemp plants can deliver an estimated 5-15 t
biomass/ha of potential forage material in critical forage-deficit periods for ruminants. However,
regulating bodies are currently unable to draw conclusion on the use of hemp biomass-derived feed
materials due to lack of occurrence data.
The primary aim of this research was to understand the suitability of whole-plant hemp as a forage for
ruminants. Phase 1 was designed as a pilot study, and investigated nutritional value, animal
performance and cannabinoid residues of sheep receiving full ration pellets containing two inclusion
levels of hemp stubble.
The results of Phase 1 (this project) have led to the development of a Phase 2 project. In Phase 2, data
will provide valuable insight into the half-life of THC in sheep and cattle, and the rate of elimination
of THC from various tissues.
This report has been produced as part of AgriFutures Australia’s Emerging Industries Program, which
focuses on new industries with high growth potential. Emerging animal and plant industries play an
important part in the Australian agricultural landscape. They contribute to the national economy, and
they will be key to meeting changing global food demands. Most of AgriFutures Australia’s
publications are available for viewing, free download or purchase online at www.agrifutures.com.au.
Michael Beer
General Manager, Business Development
AgriFutures Australia
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Abbreviations
ADF

acid detergent fibre

ADG

average daily gain

AR

as received

CBD

cannabidiol

CP

crude protein

CSU

Charles Sturt University

DM

dry matter

DW

dry weight

FSANZ

Food Standards Australia and New Zealand

LW

liveweight

ME

metabolisable energy

NDF

neutral detergent fibre

SE

standard error

THC

tetrahydrocannabinol

OM

organic matter

VFA

volatile fatty acid
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Executive summary
What the report is about
The primary aim of this research is to understand the suitability of whole-plant hemp as a forage for
ruminants. This report presents results from Phase 1 of the larger project ‘Opening the gates to hempgrazed livestock in Australia’. Phase 1 was designed as a pilot study, and investigated nutritional
value, animal performance and cannabinoid residues of sheep receiving full ration pellets containing
two inclusion levels of hemp stubble. This report describes materials, methods, results and key
findings from Phase 1.

Why this work is important
In Australia, current regulation states that a contaminant such as tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the
psychoactive compound in cannabis, cannot be present in supplied animal products unless Food
Standards Australia and New Zealand (FSANZ) has set a safe allowed level (a ‘maximum level’) for
the contaminant, and the contaminant does not exceed that level. FSANZ have not set a maximum
level for THC in animal products due to lack of data. Globally, very little data exists on whole-plant
hemp as a forage for ruminants. Work in this area is therefore critical to progressing regulation.

Who is the report targeted at?
This project aims to benefit the emerging industrial hemp industry as well as the livestock and grain
industries in Australia. This report also targets these industries, and will therefore include only a level
of detail suitable for a multi-disciplinary audience. Higher level detail will be published in a peerreviewed scientific journal.

Where are the relevant industries located in Australia?
This work is relevant to livestock producers in hemp-growing regions of Australia. As a summer crop,
hemp can be grown in most agricultural regions, provided adequate water is present. Currently, hemp
is grown in all states and territories of Australia, with predominance along the east coast and in
Tasmania.

Background
To date, most research on hemp as a feed for livestock has focused on hemp seed meal, a by-product
from oil extraction. Animals fed hemp seed meal are generally considered safe for the consumer in
many countries, including Australia, because the meal contains little to no tetrahydrocannabinol
(THC), the psychoactive component of cannabis.
Very little data exists on hemp biomass (stalk, leaf, flower) as a forage for ruminants, yet the high
biomass yield from this crop is one of its assets. Hemp plants can grow to heights of 3-5 m, with a
high growth density. This can deliver an estimated 5-15 t biomass/ha of potential forage material in
critical forage-deficit periods for ruminants. However, regulating bodies are currently unable to draw
conclusions on the use of hemp biomass-derived feed materials due to lack of occurrence data. Work
in this area is therefore critical to progressing regulation nationally and internationally.
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Aims/objectives
As a pilot study, the aim of Phase 1 was to obtain data on a wide range of parameters to guide
research. The most important objectives were to determine whether and where THC residues were
detected directly after feeding hemp biomass, and to gain insight into the nutritional value of hemp
stubbles.
The specific aims of Phase 1 were to:
1. Understand the effects of consuming hemp biomass on growth performance and carcase traits
of sheep
2. Measure cannabinoid excretion from sheep and accumulation in animal tissues.

Phase 1 objectives were to:
1. Analyse and understand nutritional value of post-seed harvest hemp biomass (hemp stubbles)
as a potential feed for ruminants
2. Measure cannabinoid excretion from sheep and accumulation in animal tissues
3. Measure animal performance and carcase traits of sheep fed diets containing hemp at two
inclusion levels.

Methods used
The project objectives were met through a single experiment conducted at Charles Sturt University
(CSU) using 15 Merino wethers aged 12 months. The use and care of animals was approved by CSU
Animal Care and Ethics Committee (Protocol number: A20016) and was compliant with the Animal
Research Act 1985 (as amended) in accordance with the Australian Code of Practice for the Care and
Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes.
Industrial hemp biomass (variety Morpeth Late) was grown and collected from a licensed,
commercial grower in the Manjimup region of South West WA. Three diets were used in this trial,
with industrial hemp biomass (leaf, flowering heads, stem) included at 0%, 28% and 56%; oaten chaff
was the substitute forage. They were formulated to be a complete ration for weaners and to be
balanced in energy and protein, with the only major difference between the diets being the proportion
of hemp to oaten chaff.

Results/key findings
Substitution of oaten straw with hemp stubble at two levels was not detrimental to feed intake,
liveweight gain or carcase traits. In fact, because there was a tendency for improved liveweight gain,
further investigation is warranted. Overall, the results indicate hemp stubble to be a suitable
replacement for cereal straw in pelleted rations.
THC was detected in all measured tissues at low levels (<300 μg/kg DM). Currently, regulations
require animal products have no detectable levels of THC, which is what researchers and producers
should work towards. In the current trial, the sheep were given every opportunity to express
cannabinoid residues, i.e., they grew fat and were exposed to hemp for a long time (56 d). While there
were residues, they were extremely low. This suggests there is plenty of scope to develop
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management practices for feeding hemp biomass to ruminants, allowing their products to enter the
market with no detectable THC. There may also be scope for FSANZ to set a maximum allowable
limit for THC in animal products in the future as more data becomes available.

Implications for relevant stakeholders
Industry
If whole-plant hemp is proven as a safe and suitable livestock feed, it will add value to the crop and
reduce the risks commonly associated with cultivation. For example, a failed crop could be used to
feed livestock rather than left to rot into the ground. There may also be production gains associated
with nutritional value and the appetite-stimulating effect known to cannabis. In the longer term, if
regulations around human consumption of cannabinoids relax, hemp-fed livestock may offer value
added animal products to the current market.
Policy makers
There is a global push from the hemp industry to make hemp an allowable livestock feed. Research
projects in this field are being initiated across Australia, USA and Europe. As more data becomes
available, it is clear that policy makers will have to engage in this topic at some point. It is
recommended that researchers work closely with policy makers to ensure usable data is recorded.

Recommendations
Because THC residues were detected, research should now focus on advancing understanding of
cannabinoid digestion and metabolism in ruminants, including half-life, excretion pathways, and
clearance from subcutaneous fat, muscle, liver and kidneys. This should be investigated in sheep and
cattle because there is no evidence to suggest cannabinoid metabolism is the same across both species.
Literature and our results suggest cannabinoids are endemically accumulated in fatty tissue and
deposits. These tissues tend to have a slow turnover rate, indicating a clearance period will likely be a
necessary management tool for livestock consuming hemp fodder.
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Introduction
In Australia, current regulation states that a contaminant such as THC is cannot be present in supplied
animal products unless Food Standards Australia and New Zealand (FSANZ) has set a safe allowed
level (a ‘maximum level’) for the contaminant, and the contaminant does not exceed that level.
FSANZ have not set a maximum level for THC in animal products due to lack of data.
To date, most research on hemp as a feed for livestock has focused on the hemp seed and its byproducts. Animals fed hemp seed are considered safe for the consumer (EFSA 2011, EFSA 2015).
Very little data exists on hemp foliage or flowers as a forage for ruminants. After an extensive review
on risks to human health relating to the presence of THC in milk and other food of animal origin, the
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA 2015) were unable to draw a conclusion on the use of whole
hemp plant-derived feed materials due to lack of occurrence data. This conclusion is supported by the
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and by FSANZ. Work in this area is therefore critical to
progressing regulation.
This project aimed to benefit the emerging industrial hemp industry as well as the livestock and grain
industries in Australia. The primary aims of this research were to:
1. Understand the effects of consuming hemp biomass on growth performance and carcase traits
of sheep
2. Measure cannabinoid excretion from sheep and accumulation in meat.
If hemp proves to be a safe and valuable forage option for livestock, we expect to see greater adoption
of hemp into cropping rotations on mixed farming systems (grain/livestock). Widespread adoption of
hemp should attract more research funding, thereby encouraging further development and investment
across the supply chain.
Very little data exists on whole plant hemp as a forage for ruminants. Work in this area is therefore
critical to progressing regulation.
One of the reasons data is lacking is because past methods of analysing THC, or more precisely, delta9-THC (Δ9-THC), have not given an accurate representation of the psychoactive component of
cannabis. In fresh plant material, up to 90% of total THC is present as the non-psychoactive precursor
Δ9-THCA (EFSA 2015). In fact, there are four stereoisomers of THC in the hemp plant. The rate and
extent of transformation of the precursor acids into Δ9-THC is dependent on physical effects, in
particular, temperature (EFSA 2015). Most analytical methods used in the past measured Δ9-THC and
its stereoisomers, giving an overestimated value. Therefore, food safety authorities in Europe and the
USA were unable to regulate the use of whole hemp plant-derived feed materials due to lack of
accurate data. Food Standards Australia and New Zealand define total THC as the total amount of Δ9THC and Δ9-THCA. This is a precautionary measure designed to account for conversion of Δ9THCA to Δ9-THC in the event of heating etc. In addition, FSANZ also regulates the level of
cannabidiol (CBD) as a residue in hemp food product derived from hemp seed.
There is more to this project than THC-based food safety. Hemp has also been identified as a new
fodder option for livestock, providing valuable green feed during the summer feed gap. The livestock
industry is very exposed to climate change effects and production limitations of the potential fodder
available in pastoral and intensive farming systems. Diversifying feed options is vital to lowering risk
and adapting to seasonal variability. AgriFutures Australia recently identified industrial hemp as a
high-yielding (5-15 t biomass/ha, 0.6-1.2 t seed/ha) multi-purpose crop and an emerging industry in
Australia (Coriolis 2017). Hemp grows in a wide range of climates, with water requirements
comparable to or better than cereal grains, provided adequate moisture is present at sowing. Hemp has
therefore been flagged as a new summer forage option for ruminants in Australia by this project. In
Mediterranean and temperate mixed-farming systems, hemp may provide green feed for ruminants
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after serving as a cover crop or biological weed control. Alternatively, the stubble could be grazed
after the crop is harvested for seed/fibre. Hemp may offer valuable green feed at the critical time of
joining and for weaner growth and survival.
Besides the significant lack of knowledge on THC or cannabinoids accumulation in tissues from
animals fed hemp biomass, nutritional quality, palatability and effects on animal performance, health
and meat quality are also unknown, although literature indicates positive effects on animal health and
meat quality. This project aims to generate data in each of these areas and identify areas for further
research.

Objectives
Phase 1 of the ‘Opening the gates to hemp-grazed livestock in Australia’ project aimed to meet the
following objectives:
1. Analyse and understand nutritional value of post-seed harvest hemp biomass as a potential feed for
ruminants.
2. Measure cannabinoid excretion from sheep and accumulation in animal tissues.
3. Measure animal performance and carcase traits of sheep fed diets containing hemp at varying
inclusion levels.
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Methodology
As a pilot study, the aim of the experiment was to obtain data on a wide range of parameters to guide
future research. The most important objectives were to determine if and where THC residues were
detected directly after feeding hemp biomass, and to gain insight into the nutritional value of hemp
stubbles.
The animal house-based study was conducted at the New South Wales (NSW) Department of Primary
Industries’ Animal Nutrition Unit at Wagga Wagga NSW. The use and care of animals was approved
by CSU Animal Care and Ethics Committee (Protocol number: A20016) and was compliant with the
Animal Research Act 1985 (as amended) in accordance with the Australian Code of Practice for the
Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes.

Hemp biomass
Industrial hemp biomass (variety Morpeth Late) was grown and collected by a licensed, commercial
grower in the Manjimup region of South West WA. To allow full desiccation, the biomass was
collected seven days after seed harvest in May, about five months after sowing and at the end of the
growing season. The biomass was mainly mature stem, with some flower and leaf (Figure 1). This
maturity stage was chosen because hemp stubble (biomass after seed harvest) is a largely unusable byproduct. In most other cropping systems, animals clean up post-harvest crop stubbles. For hemp to
become a mainstream cropping option in Australia, it is important that farmers can use animals to
clean up the biomass, hence reducing the costs associated with mechanical clean up.
After seed harvest, the crop was field dried to <10% moisture, baled, then processed through a tub
grinder and a bale processor. The variety, Morpeth Late, was selected because its THC content was
slightly higher than other locally grown varieties. The THC content for the trial crop at flowering was
0.34%, based on components of the plant selected for compliance purposes. It should be noted that by
the time the biomass was collected for use in this project, it was more mature with proportionately
more stem. It therefore had a much lower THC content (<0.1%).

Diets
Three diets (Table 1) were used in this trial, and included industrial hemp biomass (leaf, flowering
heads, stem) at 0%, 28% and 56%, with oaten chaff as the substitute forage. They were formulated to
be a complete ration for weaners and to be balanced in energy and protein, with the only major
difference between the diets being the proportion of hemp to oaten chaff. The diets were
manufactured into 8 mm pellets by a commercial stockfeeds company with the appropriate licence to
process industrial hemp in WA.
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Figure 1. Images of the hemp crop used for the experimental diets, pre- and post-processing.

The feeds were analysed for THC, its precursors and other cannabinoids, dry matter (DM), ash, fat,
water-soluble carbohydrates, crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre
(ADF), amino acid and fatty acid profiles, and polyphenolics including phenols, terpenes and
condensed tannins.
Table 1. Calculated nutritional parameters of the hemp stubble and three pelleted rations (on
DM basis).
Parameter
g/100g DM

Control
0% hemp

Hemp

Hemp 1
28% hemp

Hemp 2
56% hemp

Dry matter (g/100g as fed)

93.4

94.7

92.6

92.2

Crude protein

5.6

8.7

10.3

10.6

9.9

9.1

9.6

Metabolisable energy (MJ/kg DM)
Organic matter

96.6

93.3

94.8

95.8

Neutral detergent fibre

81

43.1

48.6

44.4

Acid detergent fibre

31

24.5

31.0

28.0

Lignin

10.0

2.7

4.3

3.6

*Total cannabidiol (CBD)

< 0.1

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

*Total tetrahydrocannabinol (THC)

< 0.1

< 0.001

0.002

0.002

*Limit of reporting was 0.1 for hemp stubble, and 0.001 for the experimental diets.

Experimental animals and design
Fifteen castrated male Merino sheep (54.09 ± 6.09 kg) of approximately 12 months of age were used
in a randomised complete block design. The experimental period ran for 56 days, including a 14 d
dietary and housing adaptation period. The randomised complete block design used three diets and
five replicates per treatment. Before the experiment began, the sheep were weighed, stratified, and
allocated to one of the three diets based on liveweight (LW). Then they were randomised to the
individual pens. The various phases of the feeding trial and measurements taken are detailed in Table
2.
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Table 2. Experimental phases and their respective measurements.
Experimental phase

Days

Measurements

Adaptation to diets

0-14

Liveweight, dry matter intake, orts.

Digestibility study

15-21

Liveweight, dry matter intake, orts.
Faecal and urinary output.
1 x rumen fluid sample on day 21.

Animal performance

22-56

Liveweight, dry matter intake, orts.
1 x blood sample on day 56.

56

Hot carcase weight.
Subcutaneous fat, striploin, liver, kidney fat for
cannabinoid analysis

Carcase traits

Animal measurements
Unfasted LW of wethers was measured (before the morning feed at about 8am) on Days 0, 16, 22, 30,
37, 44, 51, and 56 using electronic scales that were calibrated at each weighing with a known weight.
The amounts of feed offered and feed refusals were recorded daily to enable determination of feed
intake (on a DM basis). Average feed intake was aligned to the weighing of the animals and was thus
determined for Days 1-15, 16-21, 22-29, 30-36, 37-43, 44-50, and 51-56. Feed efficiency (feed:gain
ratio) was determined by dividing the total amount of feed consumed (kg DM) by the total LW gain
(kg).

Feed refusals, faeces and urine
During the digestibility study and before feeding, the feed refusals (from the previous day) were
collected, the weight recorded and then retained for subsequent analysis of DM and nutrient contents.
Urine was collected into a container with 100 mL of 10% H2SO4. A 10% subsample of the urine was
taken and stored in a labelled, plastic, screwtop 250 mL bottle at -18 °C for subsequent chemical
analysis. The total daily amounts of faeces and urine voided were recorded. Representative
subsamples (15%) of faeces were taken each day and stored at -18 °C for subsequent chemical
analysis.

Ruminal fluid
At the end of the collection period and upon return to their individual pens, a ruminal fluid sample
was collected from each animal about 3 h after their morning feeding using a stomach tube. A small
length (less than 15 cm) of slightly wider tubing (to prevent the sheep chewing on the actual stomach
tube) was inserted (and held) into the sheep’s mouth, and then the stomach tube (2 mm of wall
thickness and 6 mm of internal diameter) was fed through and down the oesophagus. Before the
procedure started, the length of tube required to be passed was measured to ensure that the tube would
rest in the rumen. A brass sampling ‘bolus’ with fine holes and a smooth surface was attached to the
end of the tube to enable filter collection of the ruminal fluid.
Each sample was assessed for saliva contamination; if contaminated, the sample was discarded, and
another taken. If the second sample was also contaminated, the sample was kept, but the value was
not included in the analysis for ruminal fluid pH (Packer et al., 2011). The pH of the sample was
assessed immediately after collection, after which subsamples were taken and stored at -18 °C until
analysis of VFA concentrations and molar proportions, and ammonia and cannabinoid concentrations.
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Sample preparation
The feed refusals collected from each sheep during the digestibility study were bulked and a
subsample (at least 500 g) used for subsequent determination of DM content and chemical
composition (ash, CP, neutral detergent fibre [NDF] and acid detergent fibre [ADF]). The frozen
faecal samples were thawed at room temperature, and then the samples for each sheep were
thoroughly mixed to create a composite sample. The composite samples were then dried in a fanforced oven at 100 °C to constant weight to determine DM content; the dried sample was
subsequently used for determination of the chemical composition (ash, CP, NDF and ADF).
The frozen urine samples were thawed, and the samples for each sheep were then bulked together to
create a composite sample for subsequent chemical analyses.

Slaughter and carcase sampling
The sheep were removed from their pens and weighed on the morning of day 56 before being
transported (at 11am) about 80 km to a local commercial abattoir. The animals had ad libitum access
to water before being slaughtered the following morning (6am) in a single run, and in accordance with
the Australian standard practice. Electrical stimulation along the chain was used post-slaughter. Ear
tag identification was matched with corresponding abattoir body number to maintain traceability
throughout the chiller.
Before carcases entered the chiller, the hot carcase weight (HCW) was recorded. AUS-MEAT
assessment of carcases included lean, fat and bone percentage. The liver, kidney and kidney fat were
collected from the offal table (at the abattoir), chilled overnight (28 h at 4 °C), transported under
refrigeration (1 h) and then weighed, before storing at -18 °C until analysis of cannabinoids contents.

Fabrication of meat samples
After chilling overnight (28 h), the carcases were transported from the abattoir to the Meat Laboratory
at CSU and aged in the chiller (set at 3 °C) for 7 d. The carcases were split, and from the left side a
sample of subcutaneous fat was removed at the rump, placed in a seal-top container and stored at -18
°C. The longissimus lumborum muscle (striploin, AUS-MEAT product identification number 4862)
was boned out from the left side of each carcase. Briefly, the striploin was denuded of all fat, sinew
and epimysium. Starting from the anterior end, the first 2.5 cm slice was retained for future volatiles
analysis, the next 2.5 cm slice was used for cannabinoids analysis, and the next (third) 2.5 cm slice
was also retained. Each slice was individually vacuum sealed, labelled and stored at -18 °C until
analysis. The second slice from the striploin and the subcutaneous fat sample for each carcase were
used for analysis of cannabinoids content.

Chemical analyses
All cannabinoid analysis was conducted using Liquid Chromatography triple Quadrupole Mass
Spectrometer using National Association of Testing Authorities (NATA)-certified methods validated
to ISO 17025 standards. Feed quality analysis also used NATA-certified methods.

Calculations
The apparent digestibility of a feed or individual nutrient is most accurately defined as the proportion
that is not excreted in faeces, and therefore assumed to be absorbed by the animal. The amount of
each constituent (DM, OM, CP, NDF, ADF) was determined for the feed offered, orts and faeces. By
subtracting the amount of each constituent in the feed refusals from that in the offered feed, nutrient
intakes were calculated. The digestibility of the nutrients (DM, OM, CP NDF and ADF) were then
determined, expressed on a DM basis, using the following formula (AFIA 2006):
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Digestibility (%) = [(dietary intake – faecal output)/dietary intake] x 100
Molar proportions of individual VFA were calculated from total and individual VFA concentrations.
The ratios of acetic acid to propionic acid (Ac:Pr) and the propionic acid to acetic acid plus two times
butyric acid (Pr:Ac + 2 x Bu) were calculated on the basis of concentrations as well as molar
proportions. The ratios were included in the experimental analysis because they help explain the
energy partitioning of adenosine triphosphate between the individual VFA, e.g., 1 mole of butyric
acid is formed from 1 mole of hexose while 2 moles of propionic or acetic acids are formed from 1
mole of hexose (Dijkstra et al., 2012).
Cannabinoids intake was calculated by multiplying the cannabinoid content of the diet by the average
daily DM intake of the sheep. Cannabinoids output was calculated by multiplying the cannabinoid
content of the faeces (or urine) by the average daily DM output of faeces DM (or urine) by the sheep.

Statistical analysis
In preliminary analyses, the model assumptions were tested for normal distribution of the residuals.
The model assumption of constant variance of the residuals was also tested.
Data that was collected from the same animal over time (feed intake and liveweight) was analysed by
Repeated Measures Analysis, using the Mixed Model procedure in the SAS statistical program (SAS
Institute Inc., 1997). The analysis included the fixed effects of ‘dietary treatment’ and ‘day’, and the
interaction between the fixed effects with the ‘pen’ as a random effect. The most appropriate
covariance structure was chosen with reference to the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC, Littell et
al., 2000). For the analysis of liveweight, initial liveweight (pre-treatment Day 0) was used as a
covariate. Data collected from animals at a single point in time (nutrient digestibility, ruminal fluid,
and carcase data) was analysed using the Mixed Model procedure in SAS and included the fixed
effect of ‘dietary treatment’. All results were reported as least squares means ± standard error (SE) of
the least squares means and differences were significant when P < 0.05.
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Results
Dry matter intake
For the 56 d feeding period, the average (± SE) daily dry matter (DM) intake was 1,144.7 ± 77.33,
1,242.2 ± 89.01, and 1,204.9 ± 88.25 g/d for Control, Hemp 1, and Hemp 2, respectively. For all
feeding periods assessed, there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in DM intake between the
treatment groups, which indicates that hemp stubble can successfully replace cereal straw(s) in
pelleted rations for sheep.

Liveweight gain
Overall, there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in the liveweight or average daily gain
(ADG) between the treatment groups, although at various time points throughout the feeding period
the LW of the sheep fed the hemp containing rations were significantly higher (P < 0.05) than for
those fed the Control (0% hemp) ration (Figure 2).
The pelleted rations used in this study were formulated to be isocalorific, but nutritional assessment
(Table 1) showed that the Control diet was of higher metabolisable energy (9.9 MJ/kg DM) than the
hemp-containing diets (9.1 and 9.6 MJ/kg DM for Hemp 1 and Hemp 2, respectively). Thus, over the
entirety of the feeding trial, and given there was no significant difference in DM intake between the
dietary treatments, total energy intake was lower in those sheep fed the hemp-containing diets but
resulted in the same LW gain as the sheep fed the Control diet.
This experiment used a small number of animal replicates (n=5). Trials investigating animal
performance usually require a higher number of replicates to account for between-animal variation.
The trend for higher liveweight gain should be investigated in a larger trial.

Figure 2. Average liveweight of each experimental group over the course of the feeding trial.
Horizontal axis = days, vertical axis = liveweight (kg).
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Apparent nutrient digestibility
Two outliers (one sheep fed Control and one fed Hemp 2) were not included in the analysis because
of their highly variable intake over the period of the digestibility study. The effects of diet on nutrient
digestibility are shown in Table 3. The apparent digestibility of DM and organic matter (OM) were
significantly higher (P < 0.05) in those sheep fed the Hemp 2 diet compared with the Control and
Hemp 1. Crude protein apparent digestibility was significantly higher (P < 0.05) for Hemp 2 than the
Control diet, although Hemp 1 did not differ (P > 0.05) from Hemp 2 or the Control. The apparent
digestibility of both NDF and ADF were significantly (P < 0.05) lower for the Control diet than for
Hemp 1 and Hemp 2, with no differences (P > 0.05) between Hemp 1 and Hemp 2. The reason(s) for
these increases in DM and OM digestibility is not clear and further investigation is warranted.
Table 3. Apparent nutrient digestibility in Merino sheep fed pelleted rations containing varying
levels of hemp stubble.
Diet

Apparent
digestibility, %

Control

Dry matter

62.9 ± 1.19b

65.40 ± 1.06b

72.7 ± 1.19a

0.0006

Organic matter

64.3 ± 1.18

b

67.39 ± 1.06

b

74.1 ± 1.18

a

0.0005

Crude protein

68.6 ± 1.18

b

72.01 ± 1.06

ab

77.1 ± 1.18

a

0.0021

NDF

29.3 ± 2.63

b

42.39 ± 2.35

a

49.2 ± 2.63

a

0.0014

ADF

19.2 ± 2.44

b

41.29 ± 2.18

a

42.1 ± 2.44

a

0.0001

Hemp 1

P value

Hemp 2

Values are least squares means ± standard errors of the least squares means.
NDF: neutral detergent fibre; ADF: acid detergent fibre.
Different superscripts within rows for each parameter indicates that there is a significant difference (P ≤ 0.05).

Ruminal pH and ammonia concentrations
The rumen pH is one of the most important determinants of ruminant performance because it affects
the fermentation pattern in the rumen. Inclusion of hemp in the pelleted rations had no effect (P >
0.05) on either rumen pH or ruminal ammonia concentrations, although, for the latter, concentrations
tended to be higher (P = 0.0558) for the sheep fed the pellets containing hemp (Table 4), which was
expected given the higher CP content of these two rations compared to the Control.

Volatile fatty acids
Volatile fatty acids (VFAs) are produced as end products of anaerobic microbial metabolism in the
rumen, and act as major sources of energy for ruminants. There were differences between diets in the
concentrations of acetic, butyric, iso-butyric, valeric, iso-valeric, hexanoic and heptanoic acids (P <
0.05), but not propionic acid or total VFA (P > 0.05) (Table 4). The concentrations of acetic acid and
butyric acid were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in sheep fed Hemp 1 than in the Control and Hemp 2,
which did not differ (P > 0.05) from each other. The concentrations of iso-butyric, valeric, iso-valeric,
hexanoic and heptanoic concentrations were significantly lower (P < 0.0001) for the Control than for
Hemp 1 and Hemp 2, which did not differ (P > 0.05) from each other. There was no significant
difference (P > 0.05) in the ratio Pr:Ac 2 x Bu (based on concentrations) between the diets.
The inclusion of hemp in the pelleted rations resulted in significant (P < 0.05) increases in the molar
proportions of iso-butyric, valeric, iso-valeric, hexanoic and heptanoic acids, but not those of acetic
acid, propionic acid and butyric acid (P > 0.05; Table 5). In addition, there were no significant
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differences (P > 0.05) between the diets in the ratios (based on molar proportions) of acetic:propionic
and Pr:Ac 2 x Bu.
A greater understanding of how hemp stubble affects the composition of the rumen microbial
populations would greatly help to explain the increases in the concentrations and molar proportions of
the minor VFA, and thus it warrants further research.
Table 4. Mean ruminal ammonia-N (mg/L) and volatile fatty acid (VFA; mmol/L) concentrations
in Merino sheep fed pelleted rations containing varying levels of (industrial) hemp stubble.
Diet

Parameter

P value

Control

Hemp 1

Hemp 2

Rumen pH

6.87 ± 0.11

6.89 ± 0.10

6.84 ± 0.12

Ammonia-N

154 ± 34.4

270 ± 34.4

270 ± 34.4

0.056

Total VFA

69.1 ± 3.16

79.9 ± 3.16

76.3 ± 3.16

0.065

Acetic acid

43.4 ± 1.66b

49.5 ± 1.66a

48.0 ± 1.66ab

0.038

Propionic acid

16.7 ± 1.31

17.7 ±1.31

16.1 ± 1.31

0.687

Butyric acid

0.945

8.05 ± 0.67

b

10.57 ± 0.67

Iso-butyric acid

0.18 ± 0.03

b

Valeric acid

0.39 ± 0.09

b

Iso-valeric acid

0.31 ± 0.68

b

Hexanoic acid

0.05 ± 0.03

b

Heptanoic acid

0.001 ± 0.003b

0.011 ± 0.003a

0.009 ± 0.003a

0.020

Pr:Ac 2 x Bu

0.28 ± 0.02

0.25 ± 0.02

0.24 ± 0.02

0.123

1

9.82 ± 0.67

ab

0.42 ± 0.03

a

0.46 ± 0.03

a

< 0.0001

0.76 ± 0.82

a

0.83 ± 0.10

a

< 0.0001

0.72 ± 0.06

a

0.81 ± 0.08

a

< 0.0001

0.18 ± 0.03

a

0.18 ± 0.02

a

0.0022

a

0.037

Values are least squares means ± standard error of the least squares means.
1Pr:Ac 2 x Bu = ratio of propionic acid to acetic acid + 2 x butyric acid.
Different superscripts within rows for each parameter indicates that there is a significant difference (P ≤ 0.05).

Table 5. Mean ruminal volatile fatty acids molar proportions (%) in Merino sheep fed pelleted
rations containing varying levels of (industrial) hemp stubble to the Control diet (0% hemp).
Volatile fatty acid (%)

Diet

P value

Control

Hemp 1

Hemp 2

Acetic acid

63.1 ± 1.19

62.4 ± 1.14

63.8 ± 1.28

0.631

Propionic acid

24.2 ± 1.13

22.03 ± 1.13

20.69 ± 1.13

0.109

Butyric acid

11.6 ± 0.57

13.2 ± 0.57

12.8 ± 0.57

0.135

Iso-butyric acid

0.30 ± 0.03b

0.57 ± 0.03a

0.65 ± 0.03a

< 0.0001

Valeric acid

0.62 ± 0.08b

0.97 ± 0.07a

1.12 ± 0.09a

< 0.0001

Iso-valeric acid

0.51 ± 0.09

b

0.97 ± 0.08

a

1.20 ± 0.11

a

< 0.0001

Hexanoic acid

0.07 ± 0.03

b

0.22 ± 0.03

a

0.24 ± 0.03

a

Heptanoic acid

0.001±0.003

Pr:Ac 2 x Bu

0.28 ± 0.02

0.25 ± 0.02

0.24 ± 0.02

0.123

2.74 ± 0.26

2.90 ± 0.25

3.38 ± 0.28

0.152

1

Acetic:propionic

b

0.014 ± 0.003

a

0.011 ± 0.003

0.0025
a

0.025

Values are least squares means ± standard errors of the least squares means.
1Pr:Ac 2 x Bu = ratio of propionic acid to acetic acid + 2 x butyric acid.
Different superscripts within rows for each parameter indicates that there is a significant difference (P ≤ 0.05).
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Carcase traits
The inclusion of varying proportions of hemp stubble had no effect on any of the carcase parameters
assessed (Table 6). Liver weight was numerically higher when sheep were offered either the Hemp 1
or Hemp 2 rations compared with the Control pellet. The difference was not statistically significant (P
= 0.163) but should be investigated further in future experiments.
Table 6. Predicted mean (± SE) carcase traits of Merino sheep fed pelleted diets containing
varying proportions of hemp stubble.
Parameter

Dietary treatment

P value

Control

Hemp 1

Hemp 2

HCW1 (kg)

27.0 ± 0.65

27.4 ± 0.58

27.5 ± 0.58

0.800

Fat score

4.00 ± 0.40

4.00 ± 0.36

4.00 ± 0.36

0.685

Dressing (%)

46.1 ± 1.32

46.3 ± 1.18

45.8 ± 1.18

0.963

Lean (%)

52.2 ± 2.11

52.1 ± 1.89

49.9 ± 1.89

0.637

Fat (%)

32.3 ± 2.97

32.3 ± 2.66

35.5 ± 2.66

0.637

Bone (%)

15.5 ± 0.86

15.5 ± 0.77

14.6 ± 0.77

0.637

Liver (g)

610 ± 54.2

752 ± 48.5

736 ± 48.5

0.163

Kidney (g)

119 ± 10.5

127.7 ± 9.37

118.6 ± 9.37

0.747

Kidney fat (g)

991 ± 300

986 ± 269

1149 ± 269

0.891

1Hot

carcase weight.

Cannabinoid excretion
Cannabinoids were expected to be predominately excreted in faeces due to their significant
enterohepatic recirculation and high protein binding nature (Grotenhermen, 2003), which was the case
in this study. THC is excreted mainly as metabolites, with about 20–35% excreted in urine and 65–
80% in faeces in humans (Escriva et al., 2017). Ruminants appear to excrete a greater diversity of
cannabinoids in faeces, including 11-OH-THC, CBD, CBDA, THC and THCA (Table 7), compared
to humans, where excretion is primarily as 11-OH-THC (Sharma et al., 2012).
Except for one sheep fed Hemp 2, no cannabinoids were detectable in urine. Further investigation is
required to understand whether this is a real result or just a limitation of the analysis. Urine samples
were pooled for the entire collection period, and time after eating would surely be an influencing
factor. It should be noted that the level of reporting for the analysis was 5 ug/L, which is well below
the workplace testing limits on humans (50 ug/L).
In humans, cannabinoids excreted in urine are mostly as the primary glucuronide conjugate 11-nor-9carboxy Δ9-THC (THC-COOH) (Sharma et al., 2012), with trace amounts as THCA (Jung et al.,
2007). In this study, no THC-COOH was detectable in urine, and for the only sheep that had
detectable cannabinoids in urine, these were CBD and THCA.

Cannabinoid residues in tissue
Only Δ9-THC and THCA were detected in the treatment groups, but at extremely low levels (Table
8). In many cases, the result was below the limit of reporting, which simply means it was not detected
due to analytical limitations. The actual figure lies somewhere between the limit of reporting and zero.
Statistical analysis could take place only where all replicates returned a result above the limit of
reporting. As shown in Table 8, only THCA was detected in the liver, while only Δ9-THC was
detected in the kidney fat and loin. Both types of THC were detected in the subcutaneous fat.
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Table 7. Calculated daily faecal output of cannabinoid (µg/d) of Merino sheep fed pellets
containing either 28% or 56% (DM basis) hemp stubble.
Cannabinoid

Hemp 1

Hemp 2

P value

Cannabidiol

984 ± 105

613 ± 105

0.037

Cannabidiolic acid

435 ± 117

319 ± 117

0.499

Total cannabidiol

1,365 ± 197

893 ± 197

0.128

∆9 tetrahydrocannabinol (∆9THC)

1,586 ± 196

11,143 ± 196

0.149

11-OH-D9-THC

1,072 ± 73

991 ± 73

0.457

Tetrahydrocannabinolic acid

983 ± 275

671 ± 275

0.446

Total THC

2,402 ± 401

1,731 ± 401

0.268

Values are least squares means ± standard errors of the least squares means.

Table 8. THC residues for various organs and tissues presented the reportable range for each
treatment group on a dry matter basis.
Tissue
Limits of reporting
Liver
Kidney fat
Subcutaneous fat
Meat (loin)

Group

Δ9-THC
µg/kg DM

THCA
µg/kg DM

Hemp 1

50
<50

100
<100 – 381

Hemp 2

<50

<100 – 201

Hemp 1

63 – 229

<100

Hemp 2

55 – 91

<100

Hemp 1

184 – 290

<100 – 220

Hemp 2

76 – 120

<100

Hemp 1

52 – 72

<100

Hemp 2

<50 – 67

<100

Table 9. THC residues for various organs and tissues presented as the reportable range for
each analyte as received.
Tissue

CBD
µg/kg AR

Δ9-THC
µg/kg AR

THCA
µg/kg AR

Liver

<12.9 – 52.0

<10.8 – <14.1

<21.5 – 98.0

Kidney fat

<42.0 – <47.0

<42 – 208

<84.0 – 94.0

Subcutaneous fat

<38.1 – <47.3

<38.1 – 241

< 84.2 – 195

Meat (loin)

<9.6 – <16.7

<14.3 – 22.1

<19.2 – <30.4

AR = As received
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Key messages
Nutritional value of hemp stubbles
The results from the Phase 1 pilot study indicate no adverse effects of hemp stubble on intake or
animal performance. Apparent digestibility for DM and OM were higher for both hemp diets than for
the Control, though it is not clear why. The most profound results were the VFAs. Volatile fatty acids
are the metabolic end-products of microbial fermentation of OM in the rumen, and act as major
sources of energy for ruminants (Harder et al., 2015). Their concentration and molar proportions are
largely influenced by the composition of the diet and of the rumen microbial population (Dijkstra
1994; Noziere et al., 2010). The increase in minor VFAs suggests an improvement in energy economy
and a change in composition of microbial population. This may explain the improved digestibility
from the hemp diets. More research into the effect of hemp biomass on rumen parameters is
warranted.

Animal performance
Substitution of oaten straw with hemp stubble at two levels was not detrimental to feed intake,
liveweight gain, or carcase traits. In fact, because of a tendency for higher liveweight gain, further
investigation is warranted. Overall, the results indicate hemp stubble to be a suitable replacement for
cereal straw in pelleted rations.

Cannabinoid residues
Cannabinoids in the form of Δ9-THC and THCA were detected in all measured tissues but at
extremely low levels (<300 µg/kg DM). However, current regulations require that animal products
have no detectable levels of THC, which is what researchers and producers should work towards. The
sheep in the current trial were given every opportunity to express cannabinoid residues, i.e. they grew
fat and were exposed to hemp for a long time (56 d). While residues were present, they were
extremely low. This suggests there is plenty of scope to develop management practices for feeding
hemp biomass to ruminants, which would enable their products to enter the market with no detectable
THC. There may also be scope for FSANZ to set a maximum allowable limit for THC in animal
products in the future as more data becomes available.
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Implications
Phase 1 indicates hemp stubble is a suitable roughage for sheep in terms of nutrition and animal
performance. Generally, in mixed-cropping systems, farmers run livestock over crop stubbles after
seed harvest. The stubbles provide a valuable source of nutrition and reduce the total cost of
purchased feed over summer and autumn. Because current regulations prohibit livestock consuming
hemp stubbles, farmers generally turn it into the soil to add carbon. A cost-benefit analysis
demonstrating how much extra value can be added to an annual hemp crop by including it in a
summer/autumn grazing regime indicated the farmer would be $78,000 better off grazing in year 1,
and $58,000 better off in years 2 and 3 (Table 10).
Table 10. Net return in liveweight gain for flock of 2,000 sheep grazing 50 ha hemp stubbles*.
Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Option 1: Graze stubbles, less purchased feed required

$113,333

$113,333

$113,333

Option 2: Purchase all feed, accrue carbon credits

$35,300

$55,300

$55,300

Difference

$78,032

$58,032

$58,032

*See Appendix 1 for assumptions and figures.

This is one of the many different scenarios where hemp may be used as a livestock forage; the
implications are far reaching. If Australia gets to a point where it can regulate the use of hemp as a
forage for livestock, benefits may include:
•

A new, high-yielding forage option providing green feed during the summer/autumn feed gap

•

Lower cost of purchased feed for livestock producers

•

Higher profitability in farming hemp through greater value and less risk

•

Better animal production, based on tendency for improved digestibility and liveweight gain
observed in this study.

To realise these benefits, cannabinoid deposition and remobilisation in sheep and cattle must be
extremely well understood. A significant amount of research will be needed on a national scale to
generate enough information to guide regulation and progress the nation to a point where whole-plant
hemp can be safely used in livestock feeding regimes.
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Recommendations
Because THC residues were detected, research should now focus on advancing understanding of
cannabinoid digestion and metabolism in ruminants, including half-life, excretion pathways, and
clearance from subcutaneous fat, muscle, liver and kidneys. This should be investigated in sheep and
cattle because there is no evidence to suggest cannabinoid metabolism is the same across both species.
Literature and our results suggest cannabinoids are endemically accumulated in fatty tissue and
deposits. These tissues tend to have a slow turnover rate, indicating a clearance period will likely be a
necessary management tool for livestock consuming hemp fodder.
To fortify cannabinoid metabolism data, the effect of exposure and clearance time should be
investigated to better understand the rate of cannabinoid deposition and clearance from animal tissues.
The aim should be to develop regression equations describing the rate of clearance of THC from
various animal tissues, and to identify whether exposure time is an influencing factor.
Finally, the results indicate hemp stubbles are a suitable forage for sheep. Nutritional value and
animal performance of other hemp maturity stages should also be investigated to obtain more data in
this field.
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Appendix
Appendix 1 – Assumptions used in cost-benefit analysis
Crop purpose

Grain

Farming method

Irrigated

Objective

Quantify value of grazing hemp stubbles (option 1) compared with adding soil
carbon (option 2)

Assumptions

-

Crop grown under centre pivot covering 50 ha.
Both options contract in harvesting/cutting operation (variable cost) and both
would either use an on-farm (fixed cost) or contract (variable cost) seeder.
Both options use a harvester and a chaff cutter to reduce standing stubble to the
height required for soil conservation purposes (about 10 cm).
No difference in production processes with regard to soil preparation, seeding
and harvest.
5 t DM/ha crop biomass remains after seed harvest.
Stubble is assumed have a metabolisable energy (ME) rate of 6.2 vs. oaten hay
(the usual supplementary feed) of 10. Feeding stock stubble reduces the cost of
the kg/head of hay fed to stock.
2,000 head of sheep (50 kg LW) each eat 1 kg/day of hemp biomass and 0.5
kg/day of a bought-in supplement ($0.3/kg). Total grazing days for 50 ha is
66.7.
The total value of liveweight gain at the end of the grazing period is $133,333,
assuming animals gain 0.2 kg/head/day at a value of $5/kg.
Net carbon sequestration potential 0.67 t/ha (Pervaiz & Sain, 2003) x 3.67 to
convert to CO2; 1 t CO2 worth $16/ha in carbon credits.
The grower would need to buy in supplement to feed sheep (oaten hay, 10 MJ
ME, 2 kg consumed/head/day, cost $300/t – value $80,000.
The difference in fixed cost between the options pertains to the cost of
baselining soil organic carbon (SOC), which costs $20,000.
The difference in variable cost between the two options pertains to the ongoing
cost of monitoring SOC and the cost of supplements to lift feed quality to a
minimum of maintenance.
The difference in gross benefit between the value of the SOC credits (Australian
Carbon Credit Units) and cost of supplements vs. the cost of hay to provide the
same amount of ME (assuming this is the limiting factor from oaten hay).
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Appendix 2 – Values used to calculate net return on liveweight gain
in cost-benefit analysis
Option 1: Graze stubbles

Unit

Assumptions

Stubble

kg/ha

5,000

less amount retained for soil conservation

kg/ha

1,000

Number of ha

ha

50

Average weight sheep

kg

50

% LW feed per day, poor feed

%

0.02

% LW feed per day, at requirement

%

0.03

% LW feed per day, good feed

%

0.04

Average kg hemp stubble consumed/head

kg

1

Total kg feed consumed/head

kg

1.5

Days grazing

days

67

Ration feed

% LW

0.01

Ration feed

kg

0.5

Ration cost

$/kg

0.3

Ration required

kg/day

1,000

Ration required total

kg

66,667

Ration required

$ total

20,000

Average LW gain

kg/h/day

0.2

LW gain total

kg

26,667

LW value

$/kg

5.0

LW gain

$ total

$133,333.33

Net return in LW gain

$

$113,333.33

Oaten hay required to produce same ME

kg/day

2.0

Oaten hay required to produce same ME

kg total

266,667

Oaten hay cost

$/t

300

Oaten hay cost

$ total

80,000

Net return in LW gain, stubble and ration

$

53,333.33

Cost per 50 ha pivot to SOC baseline

$

20,000

SOC sequestered, pa full stubble retention

t/ha/pa

0.67

SOC, CO2 e (x 3.67)

t/ha/pa

2.4589

CO2

$/t

16

CO2

$/ha/pa

39.34

CO2

$ total

1967.12

Option 2: Retain for soil C and buy in feed

Net return in liveweight gain plus CO2 credits

$55,300.45

Difference pa

$58,032.88
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